
[ADDENDUfuI: This js the Religion that "Bixdie Grag" -?.s trging to unToad on mg FamiTg = and " BroXhet Nager" of Gernang is Lrging to foist on the Brethren in
S{I{CT1[firlJI0US FRAtn = FRED tttRl0rfff This paper is DEDICATED. . . " to not

NOI,NCE or EXPOSE or CONDEMN for it
takes NO GREAT MIND to do that!

= just like the Adventist Preache
from the Pulpit = who also condemns

WEBSTER depicts a FRAIID as a Cheat, DEMNf,NG, and denounces DENOIINCING, and

DECEITYUL WORKERS, ttansforming them-
se-Z yes into the apos tJ. es of Chtist . " p . 9

[jrd. Edition p

ImposLer, one who pretend.s what
-ls not, who claims onething and

cation of the above = picked up bg
the Adventist Church from Waggoner,
and Propogated as the GospeT Truth
for Lo! these mang Decades!

"It takes no great sharpness of per
ception to see WRONG" " FTW-MLR"

criticizes CRITICIZING = not even awa
that he i.s doing it = py those verg

then DENOUNCE S- CON DEMNS-F I NDS=FA

DECEIVER, a SANCTTMONIOUS FRAUD!

ligion i " A man who dreams that he can
attain to grace bg DOTNG a77 that -z"s r.n
hrs POY'IER, adds SfN to Sr/V -- and is
DOUBLY GUILTY. " (Thus he JUDGES-CONDEMN

,,...DANGEROUSLY IqISLEADTNG nature of the
teachinq . n.having so ARTLESSLY given
self awaq n . .so-ca77ed new Light. , .An
who INVENTS a Theorg such as thrs shows
that he has no concept. " " DANGEROUS MfS-

DING teaching. n." 2nd" Edition p.29,
37r32. 3rd. Edition p.24t26r27.

minds that: it-i s-no t=a=matter-
O f= the- 7 e aS t: c OnCe 1n=tO=US=aS=tO:
how we ate treated. . .,star?d sti77 +
in calm, trusting SILENCE WAIT for
the Lord to soTve the whoLe situa-
tion . . .What=ss=gllguld=nevet=do i s
to take the probTem out of the
hands and trq to soTve it oursel
P zZ t2 4Z z !2. -!!A=ALE : -4P!i7 7968"

" . . o a,s I have Toved Vou r that ge
aTso LOVE one anoLhet.. "A word of
LOVE + encouragement wil7 do more
to subdue the hastg temper * wi7l-
ful disposition than a77 the
FTNDING + CENSURE that gou can hea
on the ERRLIVG one . " p. 70 . ( self'-s
BUNKUM PRINTING COtrlPANY " So gushin
over with "L)VE" that -)

efrO L0VES SAIAI, = !!!
JOB 7:8 . " And the Lord sard unto
Satan, Hast thou considered mg se
vant Job, that there is none Tike
him in the earth, a perfect + up-
right man t one that feareth God
escheweth eviT."

"Now do not make the mistake of
thinking that the Lord was taunttn
Satan because it, Ls not in the hear
of the Lord to do such a thing " In
stead He was maktng a GREAT-A.ND--'LO

ING=APPEAL to him." ( ! ! ! Like the t
Towers of Fred Wxight?)p.75" FT

BECAUSB= "In othet words r ils E"J,
Waggoner atf :-rms , in the new bi'rtt;
exper ience the miracLe of the inc'a
natton is t'epeated. Theref'ore tie.
Chrtst.ian 75otlcEt again CHRIST dwel
ing tn sinfuT f7esh." P.2. NEWS

.7.l

z'acti.ees another' , a Decei ver'" Fake rds ! (and you stood by = $r'r.El[lf g!??)
ANCTIMONIOUS FRAUD: AN Out:WA,rd Or
rtifbi a.7 sa intl iness" A Hgpocrite "

n his Blood I s on ur Head. Eze " 33.

a.k.in a show of Piet . A Liat. NOW! ! !
t things in proper perspective ! ff

E rEss y RS ays he does not DENOUNCE-CONDEMN-
ThE MASthCAd Of ''THE MESSENGER OF cause it takes NO=GREAT=MIND to see

IVING RIGHTEOUSNESS" = declared I Then, after saddTing himseTf
that this Paper is : "DEDTCATEDTT 

rr . . to
INSPIRE, to ENCOURAGE + hearten NCI{I

th putting hinself in that Bind = if

CGfm!f,|N"" "...the mission of XPOSES=NAMES=NAMES-- points out the
this Paper i.s=not=ens=of=EXPOSURE=
and=DEN{,NCTATION. ''

Q= then he is a LIAR, a HYPOCRTTE ,

dd to that the verg pious ampTifi- MLR p.I6. Nov. L967 = in trying to
pogate the AWAI(ENING: "NO ErrORT" re

--------.,
TEUS =! he names BRINSMEADTS NAME he
EXPOSES , he DENOUNCES, he d.oes what he
claims it takes NO GREAT MfND to do =
finds what is : "IiIROldG ! " (With RDB. )

Then the ."'BUNK[I|I P?'Itf,IilG GOEPAffI" :
takes after: "HOEHN ! " Making libelous,
sranderous, "ila'Eing statements. "NEWS
bETTER" Feb .29 ,L9'72 .

HARKMI TO THIS:
" In this studg we are not concezned for
one moment with WHO are teachingr this
ut onlg with WHAT theg are teaching.
herefore PERSONALITIES wi77 not enter
nto the studg at a77 but onTg a discus
ion of the teaching. We are here to

teach the truth, not to EXPOSE individ-
''THE JUDGMENT oF THE LIVING'' FTW 2nd.. ua-Zs " " -Pz2z-!!Y=ALE-9ee!

. 7968.
Edition. (1968" ) He departs from the Oa "We are here to teach the truth, not to
that he had taken not to EXPOSE =,and xpose TNDTVTD(JALS .,, p.74. "LIVING

EXPOSES his one-time Bosom-pa1 ESS + THE SABBATH. " 7969 .Thud bq in{.L
Iiotive,s, the.

6tt

d

zc.tion imytugwLng tl+e
CLwnac.ten, the Tntznt,

tt FTW-IqLR

L UpnLgl,LtnuL, tt+e PninaLpl-ers, o 6

BRfNSMEAD! He DENOI,]NCES + CONDEMNS the E-v*Lzzll-12282-!L:e,!sLe,! t. )
teaching of: "VfCARIOUS OBEDIENCE ! " Ie compassing Land + Sea to make

NOI{ = ! ! ! the Question is NOT who roselyte, and then making them two Jan.l'Feb. 1966"
is RIGHT or who r-s WRONG I I f F. T" WRIGHT
and A1 FRIEND saddle themselves with
the OATH that they NEVER=NO=NE\IER men-
tion NAMES r or if they say they do not
DENOT]NCE or CONDEMN or EXPOSE __ then

re the Child of HeIl then himself

I
one 

i

-fo1{one u)l,Lo 6 Q.a/5 ' "blR0frl0, 
tt Such anz

nd,Lng tp tl4,U S&ooT o.{ Though,t
to be call-ed a who.(-e. StnLng 06

emQA = non-tl,Lo=,Learst o$ wh,Lch il,
h.z Tutm, tlno Dznuai-.a.tion, thz Con-
emna"LLon, tl,te Exyto,sunz = tl,te F)UL-

delights the OId Women from the Pa
1ly Ward with this Froth:

" Ask gourself verq searchi.nglg +

ESf "fuAME" {ound in the B,ible: bo hat is the Meaning of. thrs:
u77q if Lhe message has rea77g CHANGED

mQnd and \ln igh,t nerson-t ,[nzelq " And t.ru7g there are mang such teachr-
ur v'erg nature. Are gou f inding that
u=can=fuVE=ALL=l4EN in spite of what

o"gtLee w,LtLL rs abroad todag + each _z"s coming forth g do to gou r or do gou find that the
th a moTe CUNNTNG + PLAUSIBLE THEORY g that theg treat gou r DISTRESSES

ses" "Such ate FALSE "..So 7et us have it forever settled in

Dec.37,7977.

So it can be said each tt uLg born
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I Kenu a=Momba s a= Tanzani a

t. ..and is in actual fact a

| 
-s.. TIME-SETTI PaL' s " SDA PASTOR BUI<A" who es whete +

NAf 0FFEND TllEll If yOu TR'1.80 = ! ! ! will ever change := READ God in any
. . . the Lotd wi77 and can take care of sense "CREATED' evil ! FCE 429.5T:503.

!11-1-=-!?p-p22:-!g=-Llgz'!-pz!!t\zyt-!22!t-Ihat would be my definition of a com-
2lete total MORON! Christ, the Son of

t He -z.s the SOURCE of it alf . And
n we sag that even the pOWER of EVIL
from Him we sag it in the truth af
FACT that...BLAH! BLAHI BLAH.I" p.JA

Y!Y.-L2922-Pt 4. FTW-LR+SG. 7969 ed.
Here we run into another DILLY = where

tries to PROVE he did not MEAI{ what
just SAID! I never cease to marvel

l"* and Weep for him = t
lvictims! I so now these o
I

! themselves to and fro as

if igf,t"d. no end with the
ithe "otrrER couRT" =
! 

------! [ena the L964 Ealse Time
tns 

- rs -rrE -iisiiA t - iltr frw- 
=

s /V

of CRIMINAL TNJUSTICE + s
e couTd not and would not do." p.

is STRONGER = than God !

J

'Ch,ris
ilttle=H
i(wo
I

fient

IJMAN=BEING. " p .75. FTW.MLRr
Pope no Father Divine erlet
as FAR as THAT ! It had to be an

Ln" situatiofi...when we have come. fu
Lne
L
'rLOn

7eve7 of faith where there r..s no
gter the LEAST CONCERN as to what

?u

I$POSTATE ADVENTIST! And gou think
tpnut he can make such statements as
ithut = which started WAR-IN=HEAVEN !
h

I

experience that TEMPTATION from
THOUT...wi77 now find in us NO RE-

PONSE AT ALL".. [and then what I caL
:'tDILLY!" in which he fol_lows bq
aqing he does not beTieve = what h
ust said! ?hrs sort of DOUBLE-TALK
g those that are :"UNSTABLE:IN-ALL=
HEIR=WAYS" -?.s found throughout the

e DO to us and THINK of us. . .NO
fiDve us AT ALL. " p. 706 . FTW-IiLLR

nd it wi77 not start WAR here : ??? lyszLzZ!=---.
i A- trili-EiNiEss;;;; ";:::A- sEiFiEEs--
oerson J.s one whose concetn Ls not for

ust remembet : I took a stand a
h:s ANTICHRTST = long before 7977.
id not SATAN in Heaven trg to be:
EQUAL" with Christ? WilI YOU be si-
ent about THIS: )

t moment in regard to himself anda7fua

YTITEfEE- ETVTNC-EOISffi = rrTT---
He took the verg same fTesh + bTood lod asked. for the Cup to pass from Him.

t we have...Thus, between our or- f that were possible. But read. the
gin on the human side and His ori itings of this Theological Clown and

the human side , there r.s not so ee that he is not: "EQUAL" with Christ
ut far SURPASSES Him!h as:a=ha i rS:b readth=o f:DI FF

Y-71OSTTTVELYT lI think! l! ,. . NXECTLY AS WE Ar4-. . . COMPLETELY
e of us and one with us. " p.76. Bg E.J .Waggonet. . .W€ ourse-Z,rzes make

ry_y?s_ 1966. eviT there is in the Wor7d.. .We ne

lSee QD 648,657, 652. SDA-BC 5:7728-9 t trq to throw the blame upon s
Lse; we ourselves provide a77 the E

Y)U 0FFEIIOEO AT WIAT T WRITE=??? t can possiblg injure us. !' p.7.
no tl)otLrLa q0u otL a- LR Julg-Au t 1966.

e_Cl"uA Q-t " A person so compTetelq op- fn fact a7l- POWER -r.s from Him, even
he POWER of EVIL. Remember that He a-
one rs the CREATOR and that there is

iite...so TRANSFORMED in verq nat
,that that si.n wi77 find NO ?LACE in
ur Tives AT ALL.. "And we shaTi Lear ENERGY, no STRENGTH, no VITALITY ex-

81tr THfI,{ TIIIS IIEA g of Push-Buttonins
78. "Sooner would He Tose eve

@d, and maklng ltlAN like GOD = and GOD

like I{AN = finally spi1ls over in the
New Phase of MANIA-DEPRESSION with the

to STOOP to such measures to
ain even the -l,east part of His ki

...THE FIfrOD. ..the Lotd COULD N

delightful discovery applauded loud
ve prevented it from COMING un_Z.es

long by the Type of Old Women who come
e had stepped in and used FORCE. . .
o PREVENT the resuJ.ts. . . the Lordto the Trial of a MURDERER and Sigh an D=NOT=SEND=THE=FLOOD as a directbut NOT for hi CT of violent DESTRUCTION. . .+ STOOId Women rock to ACT aTong the Tines of the DEVIL.they are de-
292=-!!A=AL1-Eeet. 7973.

''NEW LIGHT,'
Pages and. Pages and REAMS of

-Prophet. l aper in a MONO-MANIASM to argue tha
employed by

HYPNOTISTS or MESMERISTS = the way tha
KD+A committed the Sin against the Hol
Ghost (PP 404-5 ,4O3,580 r 635. LLM 232.
GC 28t37B. DA 32L,324. SG 3*4276.8T:95

Beginni-ng in L97 3 a continuing hamme
beat of RE-ITERATION = RE-fTERATION =
RE_ITERATION = like the Hypnotist says:
.'SLEEP=SLEEP=SLEEP ! '' LiKE thc YAHVIST
says: "YAHWEH=YAHWEH=YAHWEH! " and. if you
are not careful he will have you sayin
it ! so the "NEW LIGHT" from the OUTER
couRr besan : "D0ES efrO OESTR?Y?" "He could not PREVENT it".." p.231" i

June lg7 3. " . . " in fact COULD NOT pr ei
vent it." p"247. July L973."God can-l

!eI- IB-EYENT- lI. I -s. ! I : -{er- I 27!' - - - -)
I

And surely any SANE person would STOP

REFLECT + would only require ONE MO

SUCh A DELIRIUIt{-IVIANIA-FRENZIED=TREMEN lAnd then the DILLY that he COULD = 
i

but He wrlt NOT =. He lays the "RoD" I

of His Power down and lets it happenli

OLENT=HALL INATION= STION before.

To Question the Justice and Majesty an
Rrghteousness of God who can maintain ThUS HC 15 GUILTLESS Of DESTROYING

the Equilibrium of the Universe ONLY an e!l
LAW and JUSTICE = to Dredge out of
ustralran Sewer [this is BTBLE + TEST

Y LANGUAGE = my Frrend! I to begin
the hammer-beat rnfo Heads:gone=Soft=
and=Old =
" He would have STOOPED to the LOWEST

beopTt-
ER to

t

to realize NO=SANE=PERSON has ever askes

1

I

tings of the AWAKENING. f must y people SAY things = and then try tcve 700 of them MARKED! l ROVE they did not MEAN j.t. f f they diiII have Letters of what _zs happenin t MEAN it why do they SAy rt = ???
see rf God l-s the CREATOR of EVIL as

n thet r midst which ieads us to
ive that theg are:,, DECETVLNG:ANDEB just read above = and no Team of

G=DECEIVED!" 79G4 was ROFESSIONAL LIARS such as go by him

ATF, MONEY FAIL

tua

tr

thetr YEAR!
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ow I am asking YOU = and YOU = ana i


